
Jonathan Creek
News Events

By MBS. W. T. BAINKB
CommunUt Reporter

1 The Woman's Society of Chris¬
tian Service of the Shady Grove
Jdethodlst Church hcl,d Its Novem¬
ber meeting in the home of Mrs
Annie Mood> Wednesday after¬
noon. Mrs. Kate Kennedy, presi¬
dent, conducted the business
. Twenty members were present,
including Mrs. Billy Boyd. <1 new
fpember.
' A Harvest Festival was held at
0»e Rock Hill School Tuesday
night The entertainment featured
fames and cake-walks.

. 11

Mr and Mrs. Fred Allison had

II,their guests last week, their
aughter-in-law and granddaugh¬

ter, Gale Marie, of Brldgcton.
N J.

. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Leatherwood
have returned home after a two
Weeks' visit to Florida

. 1
A PTA was organized at the itoek

Hill School last week with the fol-
^pwlng officers: Mrs Ralph Boyd,
president; Mrs Don Millet vice II
president. Mis Walter Mehaltey M

WANT ADS
Wanted TO BUY -utility trailer'
J 6 ft. or 8 ft (II, ti-3200 N 21-2(5

for I
her

Stitheiim
MOM 10 AUTOMATIC

MIXMASVER
Ovtth new, exclusive bowl-fit beat- |»r» for lighter, higher, finer-tex-
lured cakes, creamier mashed
potatoes, etc.

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

Main Street >VaynesvNle

YOU WILL FIND OUR
QUALITY MEATS

AT

WAYNEWOOD
GROCERY

EAST TENNESSEE
PACKING COMPANY

KNOXVILLE TENN.

-- -
- -

A
i62) _ 1>56 ; Y- Commemorating The First

Harvest Celebration Of The

Pilgrims We Give Thanks For

The Blessing of Living In

This Country Today, And

Take This Opportunity To

Express Our Deep Appreci¬
ation For The Loyalty Of Our

Friends And Neighbors.

TURNERS STORE
MAINSTREET W.WNESVILLK

t '

SKI.I.INC; CHRISTMAS CARDS to Mm. Tom
Ray <>n Main St. last week were these four mem

brr* of the newly organised W & 11 Roys Club
(from lefti I ugeiie Ferguson. Mike Killian, l.arry
llolloway. and Steve MrCarroll. Money raised

by the club will be used to purchase letters for
Midget Mountaineer football players, and any
funds in excess of the amount needed will go into
the club's recreation fund.

(Mountaineer Photo).

MORE ABOCT

Court
(Continued from page 1)

today to dear the Jail before
Thanksgiving.
The docket .shows a number Of

traffic cases that have not been
called. It is expected most of them
will he tried before Saturday.

Cakes disclosed of included
Harry Eugene I'lott. driving

drunk, resisting arrest, fined $100
and costs, license* revoked.
Mae Donald West driving drunk

and without a license, tit) days In
jail.

K I in <. r Franklin, possession
tiouor, four month suspended xent-

seeretary and Mrs, Hilly Boyd.
treasurer.

#

Andy and Ka\ Boyd, anil Charles
Boyd ol the Jonathan Creek 4 II
Club entered calves in the Fat Calf
Show held last week.

Mrs (i V Howell has returned
from a ten-day visit with her son

and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
Vinson Howell, in Greenville. N.C.

once, and costs.
Frank 'Buster i Hannah, fined

$25 and costs and not molest any
member of Ben West family.
Dewey Carver. Jr., reckless driv¬

ing, fined $50 and costs.
Robert Jackson McMalian. driv¬

ing after license revoked, sent¬
enced six months In jail

Connie Medford. speeding, fined
$125 and cost. License revoked.
Troy l'ressley and Theodore

Luther Huffman, sentenced to state
prison six to 10 years for larceny
Huffman had a prior two to three
year suspended sentence put into
effect. Hubert Lewis Sutton, driv¬
ing drunk, leaving scene of acci¬
dent, and transporting. Fined $125
niid costs, license revoked.

David Cortclyou Delvin. driv¬
ing drunk, improper muffler. Fined
$100 and cost, license revoked.

J as lii Hard Grooms, reckless
driving, no operator's license, 2
year suspended sentence upon pay-
rnent of $25 and cost,
Jimmy Gaddy, of Dutch Cove,

larceny, given 8 months- suspended
sentence, placed on probation.

Russell Williams, unlawful
escape, 12 months in jail.

Robert Counsel, unlawful escape.
12 months in jail

Robert T. Shillinglaw, speeding,
fined $50 and cost, license revoked
Charles Melton, unlawful escape

to serve 12 months jail sentence
after expiration of present term

Loroy Petillo. unlawful escape, j
one to two years in jail.

William Wilmer, unlawful escape
12 months in jail
Chardy Hutnut. unlawful escape.

12 months in jail.
Willard Clark, abandonment or¬

dered to pay $65 monthly
Horace Sharp aiding and abet-]

tli.g in driving drunk. Two year
su pended sentence upon payment
of $100 and costs.
John Henry Foster, possession

tax paid whisky, fined $25 and
costs

Joe Connard. operating car with
out license, costs.

Maxwell Davis, speeding in 85
mile /one. fined $20.
W. Ralner, fined $100 and costs

license revoked for driving drunk
Reed Lawrence McElrath. no

license, prayer for judgment, con¬
tinued two years, charged with
costs.
Theodore Roosevelt Taylor

speeding. fined $125 and costs,
d Ivor's license revoked

Leonard Grady Dotson, speeding,
charged with costs.

Kenneth Howard McCall, driving
drunk and speeding, fined $150 and
eosts, license revoked.

William Osborne Lotion, speed¬
ing and driving drunk, fined $1100
and costs, license revoked for five
years.

Lester Henry Reeee. no driver's
license, fined $25 and costs.
Kenneth Aaron Hooper, speed¬

ing. fined $20 and costs,
Grover Tillman Calhoun, no

driver's license, charged with costs
Ro.v Gibson, no driver's license.

Charged with costs
Amos Ray Messer, no driver's

license, charged with costs.
Albert Carl Cloer. driving drunk,

fined $100 and costs, license re¬
voked.

Robert G. Sanford. speeding,
charged with costs.

Carroll Smith, speeding, charged
With costs
Bobby Gene Pressnell, driving

without license, charge with costs
.lames Kdlson Jayncs. no driver's

license, charged with costs
Billy Garland Ledford. speeding,

charged with costs.
Ben Fugatc. Jr.. driving drunk,

tiecd $100 and eosts.
Carol Harold Surrctt. and Garn¬

er Surrctt. aiding and abetting in
driving drunk, each fined $100
and costs, license of each revoked
Mack Miller, possession of in¬

toxicating liquor. 8 months sus¬
pended sentence. SUM) fine and
costs, appear in court for three
years to report.
James RUey Neill, speeding,

charged with eosts.
Robert Lowell Powell, speeding,

fined $50 and costs, driver's license
rev oked.
Wayne K Rathbone. and George

Hoglen. larceny, three years sus¬
pended sentence upon payment of
costs.
George Thomas Hoglen. speed¬

ing. charged with costs.
Wallace N. Tate, court orders

$150 bond forfeited.
Dickey Harris, driving drunk,

sentence to 30 days In jail, driver's
license revoked.
Roy A. Drank and Shirley Allen

Mease, speeding, each fined $25
ar.d costs.

The first passenger ship con¬
struction in United States yards in
four years began last October in
Pascagoula. Miss., with keels being
laid on two $25 million passenger
liners. Ship building has hereto¬
fore been going to foreign opera¬
tors because of lower costs.

A huge iron chain, each link
about three feet in lingth. was
stretched by Washington's forces
ecross the Hudson River to hold
back successfully the British fleet
i:i 1778. The links are now pre¬
served at West Point.

MORE ABOUT

Shots Fatal
(Continued from pace 1)

man told him yesterday that Bal¬
lard, when Brulgcman reached
him. said he didn't know what had
happened.

Further investigation into the
shoot inn is being conducted today
by Edwards, Dillingham and For¬
est Ranger Ted Seeley of Bre¬
vard.

Ballard resided on Piney Knob
road in the Turkey Creek section
of Leicester township

Surviving are the widow; two
children. Deborah Ann and Steph¬
en; the parents. Mr. and Mrs
Charles Ballard, and a brother,
t'nrmel Ballard.

MOKE ABOUT

Hit and Run
ICanUnu4 from Page 1)

trolman Bryson was getting infor¬
mation from Pearson in front of
the Canton Post Office, prepara¬
tory to i>roadca*ting the license
number and deacription of the hit-
and-run car, Hartman drove by. He

was arrested a few minutes later
He was charged with driving

drunk, hit and run, and driying
after his driver's licenses had
been revoked
The Canton police assisted in

the investigation and arrest,

Olives grown east of the Miss¬
issippi are green. Olives grown
west of the Roclues are largely
black.

Much For Moochers
LITTLE ROCK. Ark (Api .

Harve Thorn of Little Rock, an
ui.successful candidate for 'attor¬
ney general, listed $1,500 as his
total of campaign expenses.

In a statement. Thorn claimed
one of his biggest expenses was
$500 for ""moochers."

Use the Want Ads for results

i Juan Ramon Jimenez. 74-year-
eld Spanish poet who won the 1936
Nobel'Prize in literature, has lived
in the United Slates and Puerto
Kico since he (led Spain in 1936

The famed Comstock Lode in
Nevada may soon again be paying
a dividend. New methods of mining
ai e making the long neglected low
grado jre depositr pay their way.

RAY'S CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
GREETS SANTA CLAUS

WITH SHARPLY ** m m mm ^ h **

REDUCED SALE PRICES.
, ON NEEDED WINTER MERCHANDISE *

Infant's Knit

PAJAMAS
With Feet

Sizes 2 to I

*1.9K Value

$|39
Infant's, Sizes (5 to 21 Months

CORDUROY CRAWLERS
$1.98 Value $ J.66

Infant's Philippine

HAND -MADE DRESSES
$2.98 Value $2-49

Infant's Heavy Night

DIAPERS . $1.49
$1.98 DIAPERS $1.65

Asjs't. Colors . Short Sleeve

T-SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to .'5

97c Value 77c
:!6 \ 30 Cotton

BLANKET
> $1.98 Value S .39

19c Receiving Regular $.'5.19

BLANKET BLANKET

3 for $.1.00 $2-99
10 DISCOUNT |

ON

DOLLS
Girls' Coat SALE

1 to Size Group

$8.95 to $12.95 Vol. $6.95
.5 to 6X Size Group J

$7.95 to $10.95 Vol. $4.951
$10.95 Group $7.95 S
$12.95 Group $8.95%

7 to Size Group A
$9.95 Group $6.95 ¦
$10.95 Group $7.95 f$12.95 Group $8.95 f

. Just Right For School .

Children's Sizes to 8

OUTING FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
$1.98 Value S^ .77

Girls' Regular $1.98

T-SHIRTS SJ.66
Sizes .'{ to 6X

Girls' White

CAN-CAN SLIPS
Sizes 7 to 1 I

$1.98 Value $ J.66
Cirls' Cotton ()u<lted
ROBES 3tlx $2.98 Value SO-49

(Girls' Sizes ."} to 12

DRESSES
$1.98 Value SI .66

$.*1.95 Group

DRESSES
s2*99

BOYS' GABARDINE JACKETS
Quilted Lining . Sizes :l to 7

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95
Values Values Values

$3.33 $3.95 $4.9!
. IN CHILDREN'S DEPT. ONLY . ^

rZL ROBES
Sizes 1 to 10

$3.19 Value $2*49
JEANS

Broken Sizes

$1.98 Value $J.49
$1.49 Value SJ.19

Itovs' Sizes 3 to 6 Short Slee\e
POLO SHIRTS 97c Value 77c

.i.

One Croup Boys' Corduroy Sizes 3 to fi

DRESS PANTS $2.98 Value $ J .99

Itovs" Sizes 2 to Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS $1.79 Value $J .49


